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EDITORLLL NOTES..
THE election campaiga is now in active progres. It

differs front previous campaigns i one essentis.1 respect
There is no real party cry before the electors-at any rate
in this Province-and the question prgctically resolves
itself into a choice between Sir John and Mfr. Blake. If a
Conservative he asked as to the guiding-star of bis political
pri rciples at the present time, he will reply that he is going
to "support Sir John," and hie will probably point to the
C.P.R. and the N.P. as. ali-sufficient reasons. for so doing.
.Ask a Grit, and the pretty .certain reponse is that hie will
vote for any man who opposes Sir John, without much
reference te anything else. The large.number of people who
have no political opinions at ail will vote for a good " local"
man; one who takes up zealously somne local demand, and
can persuade a sufficientb number of electors that bis return
'vili secure its realization. There is no doubt that the
elections will turn very. much on Provincial as opposed to
Domninion intereste. This state of things is much te be.
regretted, thougb it will always be so te some extent, and
especially in the absence of any question of vital intcrest.
Mfr. Blake has made no pretence of placing a policy before
the country, and, under existing circurnstances,he must not
be surprised if people decline te take. him entirely upon
trust. While it would be folly te attempt any sort of fore-
eust as tu the resuit of the contest, itis'unquestionable that

a large majoity of those to wvhom one speaks on the sub-
ject incline te the opinion that Sir John wvill be sustained,
though by a very narrow majority.

FoR the present, compe tition among Liberal Conservative
newspapers for the distinction of becoming Government
organ-in-chief is over. The question lias been solved by the
establishment of a new journal in Toronto, called 'Te Daily
Standard, which lias been phîceed under the editerial man-
agement of 1fr Louis P. Kribs. There is aprevalent opiniou
that the new venture bas merely been set up te answer the
purpose of a caînpaign sheet, and that it will cbase to exist
as soon as the elections are over. We are no better informed
on this subject than our neighbours, but it rnay not unreason-
ably be supposed that in a Conservative centre like Toronto
there exists an opening-almost a necessity-foî. a perma-
feent advocate of the Conservative policy. Should the
Standard prove equal te such a 1 osition therc can be -no
reason, so far as an outsider can see, for its discontinuance
Its continued existence wiIl pî'obably depend pp.rtly upon
the extent te wbich it may realize the expectations of its
founders, and partly, perhaps, upon the result of the elc-
tions. Its articles so far have not been deficient in vigour.
The following, apropos of the Globe's recent allegations as te
the impending insanity of Sir John Macdonald, is a not un-
favourable specimen of its journalistic style:

" The late Mfr. George Brown and Mfr. Gordon Brown were
manly tighters who gave and took -and wore honourable
scars won in înany a fight. But their spirit has passed ou>
of Grnt journalism, and in its place bas corne small-souled
mediocnity, with its brutality that disorganizes and its ser-
vility that disgusts. But althougb the new and vitniolic
pens of the new dispensation have poured out their venom
on the reputation of a man whose greatest crime is that hie
loves bis country well, yet they have not prevailed, nor wiIl
they ever prevail, against that great and urneasurable
character that bas- a place in the hearts of bis countrymen
that Mr. Blake can neyer hope te 611."
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SiR CARLES .TUPPER bas reached Ottawa in safety, and
bas been promptly interviewed by the ubiquitous reporters
at our national capital. Sir Charles was at first reticent as
to the objeet of bis journcy, but after an interview with Sir
John Macdonald lie became -more communicative. He
declares that his mission bas nothing whatever to do with the
impending elections, and that he did not even know of them
until he reached New York. His real objeet in crossing the
Atlantic at this stormy season of the year was to discuss "very
important public questions with Sir John and the Govern-
ment." Theseveryimportant publie questions are stated to be
"in connection with the proposed Canadian treaty with Spain,
and certain changes in the Imperial Institute." That anybody
is expected to believe such a tale as this seeins incredible, more
especially when Sir Charles himself intimates that he does
not believe be will return to London. That he came out
with a certain definite purpose fully' agreed upon between
himself and the head of the Government inay safely be
taken for granted. It may also be assumed that he will
take an active part in the present campaign, and that the
roar of bis lungs will resound from more than one hustings.
The rumour that lie will oppose Mr. Blake in West Dur-
hiam is probably unfounded. It is much more likely that lie
will lead the van of the campaign in his native province of
Nova Scotia, where all his oratory and personalin1fluence will
be urgently needed by the adhetents of the Government.
The latest despatches from Ottawa announce, as might have
been anticipated, that lie will accept a place in the Govern-
ment.

Tan recent debate on the Edmunds Fishery Bill in the
United States Senate evoked an amount of loud and splen-
etie talk which had much butter have been left unsaid.
Some of the speakers expressed themselves with a degree of
acrimony and ill-temper which astonished the more sober-
minded of their audience. For this display of irritation it is
only reasonable that some allowance should be made, but it
does not reflect much credit on the good sense of those who
indulged in it. There never was a time in the history of the
world when it was so desirable, in the interests of mankind,
that a good understanding should exist between the two
great English-speaking nations. Those who sit in the
councils of the nation incur a serious responsibility when
they seek to inflame animosities which arose from mutual
misapprehension and mutual want of forbearance. These
animosities are things of the past, and ought to have been
dead and buried long ago. In this matter of the fisheries
we are of opinion that we have the best of the argument,
but we are far from believing that all the righ.t is on one
side and all the wrong on the other. It is a case for temper-
ate discussion and dispassionate arbitration, not for incon-
siderate aggressiveness or blatant displays of the eagle's
claws.

TEE Woodstock Sentinel-Review of Friday, January 21st,
has a trenchant article on " Fiction in Politics," which de-
serves to receive a wide circulation throughout thé land at the'
present time. As all readers of the newspapers know, the
tone of the Canadian party press has become a crying

disgrace f the country. 0thing is too low, petty or mea
for the hired jouinalistie assassin, whose only mission in life
is to serve, accoiding to' bis hights, the interests of bis
party. His delight is to stab bis opponent in the back, or
wheré that is impracticable to at least strike him below the
belt. He bas no sort of regard for trath, justice, or even
common decency.

"We do not believe," says the Bentinel-Review, "indeed
we deny that al .Conservative politicians are liars; and we
are quite willing to admit, oo, that some Liberal politicians,
are-whenever a lie will serve their purpose butter than
the truth. About political speakers and political writers
who will deliberately repeat or assert what they know to
be untrue of their opponents, or'in the discussion of publie
questions, there can be but one opinion among decent people.
Whether they are party men or 'independents' they are a
pest to society and to political life that should be eradicated.
That such shameless liars are too common in Canada no
one can deny, any more than that publie. opinion hure too
often condones their infamy. Those who will expose and
run down to political death such living libels upon the.
honour of public life will render a high service to the
country. And those newspapers that expect their reporters
and leader writers to lie in the hope of securing a party
advantage should be driven from the homes of the people
to make way for what is decent and pure."

Canada bas made considerable progress in civilization, and
it is high time that public opinion should frown down this
tainted survival of ineapacity and savagery.

BnITisH polities are still in an unsettled and far from
satisfactory condition. About this there is no doubt, but
the information at our command is still so meagre bliat con-
siderable doubt exists about everything else. Ail the "news"
we receive comes so palpably tainted with an American bias
that beyond the few positive statements of fact it is worth-
less. So far as can be judged at this distance from the scene
of action, Lord Randolph Churchill has acted with an unwise
precipitation *hich, while it has damaged the Government,
will much more seriously damage bis own political future by
reviving in men's minds those ideas of bis instability which
bis satisfactory record as leader of the House had done much
to remove. One thing is certain: wisely or unwisely, in-
tentionally or not, Lord Randolph's action will do more to
hurry forward a sweeping civil service reform than years of
agitation. The prodigal expenditure in all departments of
the civil service is something quite beyond the power
of ordinary belief, and the "soft snaps " are very soft and
very numerous. The accession of Mr. Goschen is an event
of great importance to the ministry. As a financier be
stands high. As a politician he is a tower of strength among
that party, so numerous and so steadily increasing in Eng-
land, the " moderate " middle class; and as a man of great
wealth and influence in the money markets of the world, be
is of course a considerable social force. Mr. Gladstone made
bis reputation as Chancellor of the Exchequer during a
period of unrivalled prosperity. He scored a great success
by clearing the customs' tariff of a long list of articles, the
tax on which never paid the cost of collection. Give Mr.
Goschen fair play, and he will make quite as useful, though
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perhaps not so biilliant, a Chancellor as his quondamn poiiti-
cal chief. His recent defeat at Liverpool will probably be
followed by bis return for somes 1«safe " constituency.

Tias Canadien toboggan is gr owingý apace in favour witb
the beaux and belles of New York and Boston. Toboggan-
ing bas, in fact, become as popular an amusement there as
it bas long heen in the principal cities of Canada. And it
is not confined to the centres of population, but is widely
practised in ruiral coinmunities throughout the Northern
States. During the present seasôn. hundreds of slides have
been«erected in New England alone, and scores of others aré
now in course of erection. Coasting 'sleds are stili, as
forinerly, imported from: Québec and Montreal in great
numbers, but they are aiso manufactured by the thousand
in New York City, and the demaüd far cxceeds the supply.
After this, who.shali say that Canada has given nothing to
the world ?

SÂRI'voB REsARTus bas been altogether outdone of late
by a learned Swiss physicien named Garre, who dubs
himself a " scarpologist." Herr Teufelsdr5ckh merely pro-
fessed te expound the philosophy of o ' d clothes. The sca-
pologist interprets every phase of a man's character by the
shape of bis old boots. He dlaims that in nothing is hunian
folly and frailty se trutbfully delineated as in the rnethod
of wearing the covering forý the feet. -He bas discovered the
interpretation of every pedal peculiarity, and if lie is
furnisbed with a pair of old boots or sbocs lie eau indicate
the character of the weaver with unerring precision. If yen
6ind a man whose pedal covering first wears away at the
outside edges and tee-caps, beware of him, for he is a
murderer at beart, and if he bas not already been guilty of
murder it is merely becrýuse the opportunity or inducement
bas been wanting. The question presents itself : will the
learned Doctor be the found'ef of a school ? Shall we be
affiicted with a succession - f scarpologicai lecturers who
will hold exarninatiens, and wbo, after manipulating tbe
cast-off boots of their patrons, wiIl give cbarte of character
graded on a scale of 1 to 10 ? The suhject opens up a wide
field of inquiry.

TBOUS&NDS of persons in ail parts of the werld will bail
with delight the intelligence that a distinguished Freanch
physicien bas discovered a remarkably successf ut mode of
treating that mueh-cirea'ied disease popularly known as
consumption. The discoverer is n Dr. Bergeon, o! Lyons,
wlho is recognized throughout the Frencli provinces -as a
physician 6!f great learning and higih profeçsional standing.
Hle has for many years mnade a specialty o! tihe treatment
of the various forms of phthisis, and bis reputation bas
extexùded to Paris. Ris. method consists'of diurnal injec-
tions of carbonic acid gas, in cosabination with sulpburetted
hydrogen. The treatment is attended with little or nopain,
and is said to have been productive of thse most marvellous
results,even in ceues wbere the disease was of long standing,
and where. the structure of the lungs had been seriously
impaired. Under this painless regimen night-sweats are
arrested after a. few applications, and tbe patient's ceugb

ceases to be accoinpanied by expectoration. In cases where
the tubercular deposit is of recent formation, the progress
of the malady has in almost every instance been speedily
cbecked, and complete cures bave been brougbt about
within thé brie! space of three or four mnonths. The ordin-
ary medical practitioner wi]l naturally be disposed to look
upon the new treatinent with inc redulity until it bas been
fully tested, but thse professais in the great bospitals of
Paris have adopted the innovation, and are now experiment-
ing with it-so, far with the most gratifying results. Soine
o! the leading medical authiorities of kmerica are so strong]y
impressed in its favour that they are moving for tbe intro-
duction of it into the New York hospitals, wvhere it 'ý,iII be
fairly tested and reperted xipon. Should these experiments
prove ail, or even the haif, that is expected of them, Dr*'
flergeon, will go dewn to posterity as ne of t he greatest
benefactors o! the human race, and niany an emaciated
consumptîve will have reason te bless bis naine.

TauE announcement in our first issue, te the effect that
the editer of AROTURUS would be glad to receive and pay
for original contributions te the varions departinent s of this
paper, bas produced resuîts which at least prove sornething
for the literary activity among ns. The nuinber of stories,
poems and discursive sketchcs received at, this office during
the past fortnight would, if printed, furnisb ont a library of
fair dimensions. For the informnation of the senders, it may
as well be announced that each contribution is numbered at
tbe time of its arrivai, and tbat it will in ail cases be exarnined
and censidered in its turn. Some days will necessarily clapse
between the tiîne of -receiving a rnanuscript and the time o!
prenouneing judgment upon it.

AMeNG the numerous contributions to Jubilée Literature, The
Lue of Her Jajesty ihe Queen, by Sarah Tytler, with an introduc-
tien by Lord Ronald Leveson Gower, is entitled te a due share of
consideration. It centaine a good many of the steel engravings
wbich forin a special feature of Virtue's publications, and a Jubi-
las Number bas just been added, bringing the events o! Her
Majesty's life dowvn te the current year. The publisher of the
Canadian edition is George Virtue, 10J Adelaide St. West,
Toronto.

SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE was in his day recognized net'enly

asape= n essyist o! lofty range, but as an authority on the
hihs eatients of politics. In his Z'aUe-Ta« %nay be found

the following deliveraxice on the Irishi Question, m7bich is o! special
significance at the present ture:-"1 1 amn quite sure that ne
dangers are to be feared for England frem the disannexing and
independence of Ireland nt alI comparable with the evils that
have been, and will yet lie, caused te England by the union. We
have neyer received ene particle of advantage from our associa-
tien with Ireland, whilst we have ini many meet vital particulars
violated the principles of the Britishi constitution solely for the
purpose of conciliating Irish agitators, and e! endeavouring-a vain
endeavour-to find room for them under the same Governient.
Mr. Pitt bas received great credit for effecting the union; but I
believe it wilI sooner or Inter be discovered that the manner in
which, and the terme upon wbich lie effected it, mnade it the most
fatal blow ever levelled against the pence and prosperity of Eiig-,
land. If men could leara froin history, what lessons it might
teach us?1 But passion aud party blind our eyes, and the light
which experience gives is a lantern on the stern, which * hines

only on the waves bebind us."
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TUE .RACE MO VEXENT.

R ACE prejuclice is growing in Canada, and if wa are te form'
an idea of its volume and churacter f rom the tone and spirit

,of the Frenchi Canadian press, the antipathy wbîch over a million of
people are said te hold against their 'brethiren wvho speak another
Ianguage is very cleep.rooted and wvidespread. Perfect corcliality
betwveeîî Frenchi and Englisli Canadians -%e have siever hadl. 0 f
mnutual toleration we have liad much, but within the lat decade
coolness'cf a most pronounced type hn'i sprung up betwveen thé,
two races, and this feeling promises to increase iii ticne. Tise
length of Ilboycotting" »las not been reacbied, but it may corne
before long. 0f course, moàt statements are general rather thcan
particular. Tîcere are many persons of both nationalities who
live ini kindly sympathy with ea:eh other, but they belong to the
better circles of society, are well educatod in botb languages, and
because of theïr profession'or business are thrown into daily in-
tercourse with one another. As a ruIe, they are exceptionally
liberal-minded, broad in thieir views and principles, and, though
a ditlérence in religion exista, questions of faith and] observance
seldomn obtrude themnselves offensively among theni. Among the
muasses, however, a very different state of affaira exists, and it is
their voice wvhich linda utterance in the press, aud freim the lips
of demnagogues. It is frein theun that the mischief will comte.

The unfriendliness of the races is no new thîng in Canada.
It lias been steadily growing ever since the Couquest, -when the.
blood of Wolfe and Montcalm reddened the soil cf Quehec. Up
to 1837 the Britisli oligarchy ruled thse Frenchi with a rod of
iron. True, the laws, language and institutions of the conquered
nationality were gunraniteeci te them, and] couic] not bo changed
without. breakîng one cf the rnost solemiu treaties ever entered
into; but tihe Frenchs lias] no sympathetic voice *ini the, government.'
Againet this injustice they tiglitly rose in rebelion, and though
they wvere put down in thse field, and by hanging aud transporta-
tion, th, cause for which they fought and 'bled 'sas -won. It
was a gallarut crusade ngainet Family Compactissu and irrespon-.
sible, government, and] thougb the Frencli would have bas] their
sights in time, tisere van be ne doubt that their action precipita-
ted matters, ans] forced an unwilling and insolent officiai class te
accede to their demande. Thse rebellion did good generally, but
for civil and] political liberty it accomplished a great des], ans]
wvas a step in a direction whicli every lover cf freedoan and rosi
manhoos] ought ta applaud. Fromn that day ta this the bitter
feeling towards Englisli-speaking Canadians has beconi, intensi-
fies]. Political, social and economical advanvement bias émp1casized
itself into a creed with the French Canadian, whoae aspirations
te rule and govern in al thinge, even te crowding the Eunglish.
out of thse country, bkas almost developed intô a passion. AI-'
ready they hols] the chief offices in the Province of Quebci
which tlsey proudly cauh a Frensch province, and] as tliey numbler

1,073,820 aginet 285,207 made up of persons of other nationali.
ties, it may bie admittes] that they are net far wrong in the
assumption. It is an un-written law that thse Lieutenant-Gaver-
uer, the Prime Minister ans] the nsajority 6f thse members ef the
local governanent shail bie French Roman Cattiolios. The meet that
EnglisliProtestantismn van dlaim, only bysufferanceaudnot by riglit,
is a représentation of two in the provincial administration. In
Civil, Service appoisstments, of course, the French are largely in
thle ascendant. Thus we see haîf a century after the rebellion
of 1837 the order of things reverses]. The Engliss vho grassted
sO mucli are uow supplicants for the very faveurs which thsey

seres loti ta give. The whirligig of time has broughit about its
revenges. Howover, the trade ans] commerce cf thse country are
still ini the hands of the Englisb. A few great merchants ini the
dry goods and] grocery businesses are French, but the large lumber
operators, the pri*ncipal ship--owners and] bankers are English aud
Scotch ; and as long as commerce holds any sway the perfidiaus
Saxon 'siIl keep bis place.

For thse safety of thse Conifederation, for tihe peace of Canada,
eue would wish tisat race prejudice miglit be banished fromn the
Dominion. But bow cau it ho banished whsen an illiberal. prose
courts the subjeot rather than ignores it ? Politically French
Canada is divided into three camps, thse Castors, the Bleus ans]
the Rouges. Thse first named is the mest dangerous cf ait, It is
thse ultramontane party pure and simple-Conservative, of course,
but narrovo, bigotes], and extreme in its views. The Castors etili
praise the Inquisition, and their vue is invariably taken frein
the moe( prejudices] portion of the clergy. The Jesuit influence
always goes with the Castors, and vouls] they gain power the
future of Canada wouid deveiop inta a State withi vievos no larger
than those which might bie hold. by a petty province of Spain or
Austria. TIhe Bleus are Conservatives of ampler tastes and aspira-
tions. Tbey are Frenchs, of course, and] their prophet is the
present Sevrotary cf StateforCanada-not a greatman, but a very
eloquent ans] politie leader. IlPrinoiples," said Artemius Ward,
I have noueo; l'a ini the show business." The minister is ini

thse show business, sud as hoe bas to fight the Castors, a wing of
bis cwn vîserishes] politivai party, hoe descends te any mode of
wvarfare wvhich oxigenvy may suggest. 0f the two parties, the
Bleus are preferable, te the Castors. They, ut lest, are more
Liserai, thougli their love for thse English element ia bardly
deeper. Thse Rouges are the LiberaIs or Radicale of lAwer
Canada. They number a emaller baud, because the Churcis sees.
in themn a force svhich miglit grovo and deveiop, into the Rode of
Ols] France. Thse Cardinal Arvhibishop of Quebec, the real
Potentute of Canada, is a suan cf extremuely broas] vievos. Ris
political leanings are Libéral, and, ohen hoe van, hoe helpe the
Rouges, but his wings are clipped ncw asnd thon, and] constant
uppeals ta Rome are made by thse enemies within his own camp.
-the extrosue ultramontanes, and the devotes] members cf the
Cercle Catholique,-a body of religions enthusiaste wo are more
Catholic than his Holiniees hisuself, ans] vho, prove a constant
thoru bu the flesh cf bis Emiinence of Quebec. -The Rouges are
more radical than the Liberais, ans] approve cf every political
movement which ha a tendenvy to smash up every thing in
general, and Conservutissu in particular. Their chief difficulty is
-in gettiug subsoribers ta their tenets of faith. In the remote
country parishes they caùnot succees], because thse Churcis there
is gonerally Conservative, and] dreads thse importation cf hsew ideas.
Thse cure has the notion, rightly or wrongly, tîsat Rouge really
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meane Red, and thse only Red lie knows is. tbe Red of France.
Front that Red lie praye Heaven to defend hita. But Liberalism
le growing, and tie old order of tîsinge je cbanging. The Pope
lias been convinced tîsat Rouge and Bleu are two politicai terme
in Canada; that Rouge meas Liberal and Bleu Tory; tliat Rouges
are not aiways enemies of thse Obureli, and that Bleus are not
always seviours and defendere of tlie faitb. Monsigor Conroy
taught the substance of this doctrine when he came out te Canada
seven or eijlit yessrs u.go, as Papal Abiegate. Re was a mans of
genereus'viewe and ample CathIolicity and schoiarsbip. Re for-
bade tlie clergy frota meddlîng witli politice and the elections, and
lied lie lived hie teachinge might have availed mucli. The eecd lie
planted, however, lias doue some good, and tfie spirit of hie lessons
is growing, and yearly promieîng a riper liarveet. He fosmd thse
district ignorant in many things. Hie fQund prejudice, and political
infancy. Re nearly killed eut the former, and lie extended $0 etrong
an aria te thîe latter tliet it at-once sprang teoits feet. Race preju.
<lice as a question hiad not corne before him. lied it reaclsed hie
vision, lie miglit have stayed ite advance. Dom Smeuiders, tIhe
Belgian priest, who came frot thle Pope a few menthe ago, je a
man of different stamp. He.eesily felI inte the bande of ultra.
montanes and Jesuite. Hie mission failed because lie was not
strong, and Frenchs Canada went back ten years.

Witls your permis-sion, Mr. Editer, I wiU next week conclude
whlat I have te eay on thie eubject. À CARÂDIAN.

Montreal.

THE EUROPEAZ (JRISIS.

T EIE thund.er-clouds are settlîng over Europe svith eminous
darknese. Thse occurrence of sunob emali disturbancee as

thse Aibanian revoit is often the precursor of greater storms. Net
that thse revoît of the Arnauts ie iikely te spread or prove for-
midable; but it clearly denetes the eruptive state of Eastern
Europe at tIse present time. Wlietber Prince ]3ismarck*would
not wvelcome a general imbroglio as a furtser measis of Teutonîc
unification, wbich je seriously tlireetened by, internai dieeatisfac.
tien, je a mbot point. The cemmon cry of danger te tIhe Father-
land would dispel ail usinor pertftroubles by a tremendons was'e
of patrietism, the resuits of whicli would lie lasting. France
seeme te be energeticelly entrenching herself on the borders of
Alsace and Lorraine, probably with a view of recovery; but
General Boulanger's antecedents scarcely warrant hie essumption
of a Napoleon's rôle, and doubtless the intinsate knowledge of
Frenchi sioveneents pessesed at Blerlin wouîd effectually prevent
any recapture of territory by surprise. It je net unlikely tîsat
in case of any attempted reprisai. by thse Frenchi, General Von
Moltke would regard the future preservation of peace as depen-
<lent upon the entire acquisition of the River~ Moselle as a naturai
boundary. At any rate, if Germany were attacked it would net
be in accordance witli the creed of Bismarck te act soleiy on the
defensive. In point of actuel utility thse French army je perbeps
et about ite bighest café beat. Ite enthusiasta is always feverieli,
and ite conduct impulsive; but it is te be doubted wbetlser the
meenbers of General Boulanger's new military fencing club are
a match for the playere of the great Moltkean svar gante.

Along the east, thse Bulgerian crucible bas beeu on the poinst
of explosion eeveral times owing te thie addition of Ruesia's dip-
lomtatie gunpewder; but tihe fear of a disastrous conflagration bas
prevented her fromn tbrowing in a decisive quantity. If Central
andi Western Europe could only rid iteelf of mniner grievences and
racial liatrede, an effective combinetion would prevent the furtber

encroaclîment of Russian barbarisni, which is the chief hindrance
te the general progress of Eastern Europe. Such a desideratum,
hosvover, ie not likely to be obtained, and the probable alliance of
Western and Eastern powers will, in the case of war, pro<luce a
confiiet tbat wvjll retard civilization and -imperil tise slow growth
of liberty in Oriental chutes. Italy lias no need to anticipate any
casus belli; but in case of any aiteration of the Mediterranean
outlets, as the second naval power, her voice and armi would pro-
bably be raised. Thse interests of .Austri%, are materially con-
cerned in the ultimate fate of the B3alkan principalities, and the
extension of her littoral is flot beyond the dreams of lier more
sanguine diplomate. Everything seems to depend upon the in-
mecliate actions of Russie. After taking s0 lively a part in crea-
ting thse storm it remains to be seen wlietber she lias thse courage
to face its f ull rage. It je certain that sIte dare flot do so alone,
and the question is wlsere cau -she look confidently for allies. It
je on tlîis solution thîe general peace of Europe dep.ends, ansd s0
fer as is at present discernibie tise bureaucracy of St. Petersburg
bas flot eectered the unconditional services of any other power.
At thse same time it is equally certain that it lias approached
every strong power which wae at ail likely to respond to tIhe
einbraces of a bear, and the weaker ones likely to be cruslied by
its hug.

Thse position of Britain je that of an hone'st policeman svatching
thse movements of suspected burgiare and their confederates in-
side the bouse. His duty is clesr when the rigbt mioment
arrives for its execution, and the odds of opposition or the
chances of assistance will not alter hie determisuition to uphold
the law. But Essgland ivili not lie 'vithout assistance wlien tIhe
critîcai moment arrives, and the only danger lies in the prol>ability
tîsat, in the midst of party dissensions the critical. moment may
not be perceived, and thse interference usay be too late. In any
case, hostile movemnents are not likeiy to happeni before thse sprimsg,
and it îaay be tîmati diplomatie action on thse part of a few in-.
tereeted powere in concert will.after ail prevent the catastrophe
of, European war. E. G. G.

Tan STORY 0e' MÂNoN LEsCAlUT AND 0F THE CHEFVALIER DES
Gitîrux. Translated from the Frenchi of L'Abbé Prévost,
by Arthur W. Gundry. From the edition of 1753. New
York, F. T. Jones & Co. Toronto, R. W. Douglas & Co.

Thmis book will probably be sesv to most Upper Canadian
readers into whose bande it may chance to fali, tlîough it je stilî
widely read in Old France and Newy France, juet as TVom Joncs is
widely read in Old Engnuci and Newv Englend. -It svas %vritten
and publisbed about a century and a haîf age, by one oi those
diseolute but schelarly hangers-on of the church whlo regardecl
the profession of divinîty as an elîgible road to worldly prefer
ment. Tlsere is good reason for believing tîtat it ie ini largo
measure an autobiography, and many of the most xnoving inci-
dente are known to bie transcrîpte of reai passages ini thîe author'e
own life. Lpont ite first eublication it wvas read througbout the
greater part of Europe, and it lias ever since hîeld ite place as, it
its- way, one of the asasterpiecas of French literature. M r. Sainte.
bury refers to it as thse firet masterpiece of Frenchi literature
wbieli cen properly be called a no ve]. It je chiefly devoted to
recording the joys and eorr owe, and more espeeially the amours, of
a faithlees, unprincipled woman and lier infatuated lover. Thse
tone ie decidedly Frenchi throughout, and tbe book ie by no means
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the sort of thing which an English or Canadian mother would
care te place in the hands of ber daughter-or, for that matter,
of ber son. To those who are likely te rend it, however, the
work is certainly harmless, and its charm of style makes its per-
usal a most agreeable pastime. As for its morality, the less said
the better. As a rule, one does net resort te French novels writ-
ton by profligate clergyman for lessons in morality.

The edition under consideration may almost lay claim te be
considered an édition de luxe. It is well printed, in a clear, bold
type, and the illustrations, which are of exceptional excellence,
are about as numerous as the pages. With regard te the merits
of the translation, having no French copy of the work before us,
we are of course unable to speak ; but the phraseology employed
is smooth and polished, and the most blasé of novel readers will
hardly find the story tedious. Moreover, Mr. Gundry's attain-
ments as a French scholar are such that one may- feel tolerably
safe in assuming his work te have been well done. In ber new
and attractive dress, the fair and frail Manon will almost certainly
gain a new lease of popularity.

THE PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

THsE first concert of the Philharmonic's flfteenth season was given
on Tuesday evening, at the Toronto Horticultural Pavilion. The
audience, a very large one, and, for Toronto, ultra-fashionable was
warmly appreciative, if net very discriminating. The programme
was composed of "The Spectre's Bride," Dvorak; Overture, "Ph-
dre," Massenet; "Ah forse E'lui " (Traviata), Verdi; Flute Solo,
"Du, Du, liegst mir am Herzen," Bohm; and the Trio "Qual
Volutta Trascorre"(I Lombardi), Verdi. The principal vocalists
were Miss Arthurs, soprano; Mr. Mockridge, tenor; and Mr. Geo.
Prehn, bass. The solo-flautist was Mr. J. O. Arlidge. About 250
voices were in the chorus and 40 instruments in the orchestra.
Mr. Torrington conducted.

The interest of musicians centered in the Dvorak novelty-
"The Spectre's Bride "-bhile all were anxious te hear Miss
Arthurs upon this lier Canadien début, after about seven years of
preparation for the operatic stage in Europe.

Dvorak's work is one of great beauty, abounding in original
ferons and with typical melodic phrases which add significance te
the dramatic event they are intended te emphasize Exception
lias been taken te the verbal repetitions (English edition) which
certainly are calculated te entangle the sense te an exasperating
degree. But the work is one of a class, and is by no means
singular in the respect complained of. The orchestration isfull
and rich throughout, and the solo parts are no less poetically and
admirably written than the concerted parts.

Of Miss Arthurs' singing there can be but one opinion, and it
is fortunate that she was net confined te delineating the woes and
sufferings of the "Imaiden wan." Opera, and unquestionably
Italian opera, is lier true sphere. With the Traviata aria (Patti's
favourite) Miss Arthurs carried ber hearers by storm, and an un-
denia1l5e encore and floral tributes almost without end emphasized
the faveur with which this particular number was received.

Mr. Prehn was a conscientious artist throughout his exacting
part as Narrator in the " Spectre's Bride," and no less satisfactory
in the " Lombardi" trio. It is greatly to be hoped that we shall
hear Mr. Prehn again, and at an early date. Mr. Mockridge,
altiough occasionally over-weighted by the orchestra, was in un-
usually good voice, and certainly achieved a legitimate success.
An extended word of praise is due .te Mr. Arlidge's flute number,
as well as te the chorus and orchestra, but limited space forbids-
anything beyond this bare acknowledgment.

Congratulationé are due te Mr. Torrington, who through the
medium of the Philharmonic Society bas placed music lovers
under a deep obligation by his bold and energetic attempts te
create an interest in modern musical works previously unheard
here. At this date, too, and as a result of these efforts, it may be
believed that art patronage is net altogether a matter of fashion
with us, but that a truc musical instinct does exist. - OCava.

SiNcE the issue of the first numberwe have received a great many
letters from various sources expressing appreciation of the politi-
cal, social and literary stand assumed by this paper. These letters
are written by reverend clergymen, grave.judges, and persons
eminent in political and professional life. Among them al, none
bas afforded the editor greater satisfaction tha one. received a
few days since from an old and much-valued friend îesident in
western county. The following extracts are of public interest:

" Your leader on < An Independent Newspapeè-' is completely
in harmony with my own views, as it doubtless is with those of
thousands of our fellow-countrymen. Less than an hour ago,
while in conversation with -e-, ex-mayor of , who is
a Grit of the Grits, I learned from him, much te my astonishment,
that his earnest desire is te see the early development of a Cana-
dian National party, on lines widely diverging froin those of the
Sir John A. Macdonald Conservatives and the Blake Roformers.

-When men like our ex-mayor, a life-long reader of the Globe,
born and bred a Reformer, a wool-dyed Grit, professes a desire
te throw up the party sponge, it occurs to me there is enough te
justify the belief that there are Lots in numbers sufficient te save
the city. It remains for the Mdii, Ancrunus, and other journals
of the sanie fearless, independent spirit te marshal the forces for a
coming fray in behalf of a Canada te be made a country fit for
Canadians te live in and te die in.

"In the article over thesigiature . I am plessed tofiqj discussed
a question on which the writer seems te me te strike the proper
key-note. The public schools must be rendered non-sectarian.
The duty of the Canadian -of the future will be te make the school-
bouse like the couating-house -a place of business and not a place
for divine worship. * * * Then, why should your income
and mine he taxed, and that of the churches and religious bouses
be allowed te escape the attention of the assessor i My attitude here
is: 'Stand and deliver i' to.the church and its offshoots, and if
they don't feel disposed te respond te the hint of the tax gatherer,
I say, let us turn loose the bailiffs te learn the reason why. With
his onemies, it is said, Black Hawk acted on the principle that it
was upon the whole the safest te kill, skin and eat them. There
are a lot of remnants of mediSval ideas and institutions, heirs of
kings, nobles, riglt reverends and other things of the sort that we
could properly dispose of in a truly Black Hawk fashion, devour-
ing them alone excepted. What I mean by hèirs of kings and
nobles is the surplusage of titles in this country. - What use have
we for them i We could get along very well without viceroyalty
and knighthood and his Eminence and his Grace, and the sooner
we laugh them out of court the better. * * *

"And now, one word before closing. Who and what.is Mrs.
Ogilvy I Where did you capture a poetess with se much of the
plunge and dash and music of old Tom Campbell's museI Is
she a lineal descendant of Lochiel hinself I Upon my seul,

' In the deadi silent river se rigid and still,'
I imagine I catch the real tones of the author of Lochiel's Warning.
The Dwina is an admirable poem.

'Home ho came nover, we searched by the ford;
Small was the fissure that swallowed my lord.
Glassy ice-shoeetings bad frozen above,
A cry8talline cover to seal hp my love

In the dead silent river se rigid ànd still.'
This stanza I do certainly think very fine indeed. Campbell him-
self bas left us few sweeter or more rhythmical. He wrote many
net half so good. The poem should have ended with the quoted
stanza. What follows seems rather of the inverted climax order
of beauties. The 'ice-crack' and the ' water hole black ' smack
of bucolic surroundings.' 'But the 'glassy ice-sheetings,' forming
'a crystalline cover' for the dead Ivan, much more than redeem
the writer's reputation. I forgive ber, in consideration of the
pretty metaphors strung like pearls on the last three lines of the
stanza for the bad -taste of drowxiing ber lover in a water hole
black, after already drowning him enough for all poetical require-
ments in a stream with a name so poetical as L)wina. But of
criticism quantum suf."
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WleALIIr, and glDrY, and place and power,
What are they worth te me or you ?,

For the lease of lfe rous out ln an hour,
And death stands ready te daim his due;

Soundiug honoura or huape of gold,
What are thoy alwhenalla told?

Apnoa plesure, a ainile -or a tear-
Whaeodeit inatter whjch, we claim ?

For we atep from the cradie into the hier,
And a carelesa world goes on the saine.

Heoure of gladnem or heue of aorrow,What dose it mattur te us to.morrow?

Truth of love or vow of frieod,
Tender caresses or cruel sncoe,

Wliat doue it matter te us lu the end?
For the brie! day dies and the long niglit nears.

Passionate.kisaes, or tuars of gall,
The grave will open and cover thein all.

Honieleas vagraut, or honoured guest,
Poor aud humble, or rioh and gruat-

Ail are rackud witb the world's uinrent,
Ail muet meut with the common fate.

Lifu front cbildhood till wu are old,
What issai when ail la tolfi? -Bila WI.«Ulr Wilcox.

IThits are two songluts by Dean Swift wliich may bue rend in
cithur Latin or Engliali:

.. 4puin isami de sire,
Minlis ires I ne ver re qui te

A 10 ver 1 jfndit a geais,
Hie miseri ne ver a& restis.
A pudding ia ail my deaire,
My mistresa I neyer require.
A lover I find it a jest in;
Ris misury neyer at rest ln.

Anotiier in the saine style and vuin, is equally happy:

"Mollis abuti,
Rase au acuti,
No lasso finie,
Molli dîvinis.
O mi de armis ires,
I mina-dis ires,
Cantu diso ver
Mecs alo ver?

"MoU la a heauty,
Hua ai) acutu eye,
No las so fine is,
Molly divine is.
0! my dear mistruas,
Vi'n in a diatreas,,
can't yen discovur
Me au a lover?"

The following is stili another of Swift's exercitations ini this
kind:

"Leus pacoflt tis tinie:
"Lut ue pack off-it in time!1"

LITERÂRY NOTES.
WILLIAM Keuir, of Niagara, bas received a lutter from Lord

Tennyson testifying te the great pleasure oe ha derivud froin
Le Chsien d'Or. The laureate rucognizus the possibilities of the
lugund, and declarua that bue would liku te write a poeni on the
saine sobjet. This praisu is wuil duservud, and doubtless affords
rnuch gratification te Mr. Kirby and hia numerous frienda.

WE have recuived froin Ingursoll, Ont., a gorgeously bound
little volume. of poetry, entitled Mt&sings- on te Banks qof the
Canacian Tieceses, by James Mclntyru. As the book was issuud
in 1884, it is now too latu for us te make any attumpt to review it.
Promt a lutter whioh accompanies the volume we u'am that the
author ws a personal frîend of Robert Gou rlay, <' tIe Banished

Briten," whose sad etery forma onu of the most moving episedes
in the bistory of Upper Canada. Tbe following lunes, which we
find on p. 36, will givu soins idua of the author's versification and
powver of expression :

There came te Oxford, Robert Gourley,
In his old a ge bis healtb ives poorly;
Heuwa a relieof te pas
In hie dotagu sinking fat.
Yut hu wvas erect ans tait,
Liku noble ruined coas wall.
In early tisses they did him impuaci,>
For demnanding right of speech,
Now Oxford.hu wishied te represent
In Canjadian Parliament;
But bien the rieling did not honour
But elected Douter Connor.

The rîtythenical filiw of the lat two hunes is something altogethur
ont of the common way.

Faox the Rose Pnbliabing Coq. wu have received Loved -I Yoi
Herseur More, by Annie Rothwull, and Àl Mysteri,, by Carle Simla
-two of the latest additions te the Rose Pockut Library. Froui
the same house cornes Rose's Hand-Book of.Dominion, Politis,
compilud and edited by A. C. Canmpbell, whicb ha already won
recognition as an exceedingly useful littie book of reference.

MR. J. M. LzMoiNE, of Quebue, author of Maple Leaves, .Piciur-
esque Quebse, and haif a dozun other .interesting books, lectured
bufore thse Canadian Club, of New York, on the evening of Thurs.
day, the 27th inst. .His subjcct wvas IlHeroines of Canada."
Thoe lectures by Canadian"writers have bucomu bighly popular
among Canadian residunts of New York, and are larguly attended.

lIN thse ]ast numbur of the Co-rninil Magazine there is a
picturesquely-written sketch which wvill bu read witb special in..
terest by Canadians. It in entitled <' Calabogio," and must have
been written, wu take it, by Mr. Grant Allen, naturalist, uovu]ist,
and what not. [t duscribes a trip made in a diructor's carniage
over tIse Kingsten & Pembroke Railway te Calabogie Lake, which
is ruferred te as "la beautiful little shest of water formud by an
expansion of the Madawaska River, one of tIse head waters of the
Ottawa, arnong thse unsophisticated and forust-cladi ranges of thse
Laurentian bills." The wrîter wns tlîoroughly unchanted by aIl
bue saw, and bis rapturus are uxpn'essed in language very pleasaut
te reàd. Evun in thse frigifi dupths of tItis charactunistic. Cana-
dian wintur, liu carnies us baek te the glorious summur weather
whun bue visited the comparatively unknown region which is now
buing rapidly opuuad up te the world. TIse Higis Falls of the
Madawaska arouse bien te n lofty pitch of enthusiasin. IlTun
mainutes struggle through the pathiess bush," bue writes, "lbrought us
et last face te face with a great cataract, and -we stood breathless ini
front o! the finest faîl, Bave only Montnomunci (for I don't con-
aider Niagara at ail in the running), that we hall yut seen on the
Amurican continent." Yet a fuw years, and titis Madawaska ru-
gion will have become as well knowvn te the 'wonld as the Thousand
Islands and the St. Lawrence. Mucs of the country opened up
by the C.P.R. is a hitherto unexplored fairy-laud. May uvery
portion of it find an admirer as eloquent as the wrfter, of IlCala-
bogie."

So far as suay bu judgud frein Ilsurfamindication,", admirers
Of H. Rider Haggard's pýeculiar school o! fiction have a rare truat
ia stoe for them. Ris nuw stery, commeuced ian the January
number of Longmans, is a sequel te King Solomo'as Mines. Its
titie is 4llan Quartermain. being an Accouent of -hs Furiker Ad-
ventures and Discoveries in Comnpany teitn Sir Henry Curtis,
Bart., Captain Jolhn Good, R.)!., and one Umalopogaas. It is te
contain soins ch.%!actunistic illustrations, among which are Ilfao-
similus o! ' ither Zacu of the Sherd of Amenartas, and of the
various uncial Gruek, Roman, Black-lutter and e.arly Engliaht
inscriptions thereon insoribed." From ail whîch it wou]d appear
as t ' ough the most niarvullous features of ,9he and Kling Solonion
are te bu combined in tIse new stery. The circulation of Long-
mnan's bas already received an impetus in' cousequence of tIse
announcenient.
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G.4GTOOTH'S IMAiGE.
ADoor three o'clock iii the aftornoon of Wednesday, the 4th of

Septeinher, 1884, I 'vas riding up Yonge Street, in the city cf
Toronto, on the tep of a crowded omnibus. The omnibus 'vas
bound for Thornhill, and my own destination 'vas the intermediate,
village of Meadowvale. Having been in Canada only a short
time, and being almost a stranger iii Toronto, 1 dare say I 'vas
looking around me wvith more attention and curiosity than persons
w.ho are Ilnative -here, andl te the maniner bern," are accustenied
te exhibit. We hiad just passed Isabella Street, and 'vere rapidly
nearing Chiarles Street, when 1 noticed on ni> right baud a large,
dilapidated frame building, standing in solitary isolation a fe'v
feet bacis front the highway, and preseniting the appearance *of a
venitable Old Curiesity Shop. A business 'vas carried on here in
second band furuiture of the poorest description, and the objeet
of the proprieter seemed te have been te colléet about hics ai
sorts of 'vorn-out couinodities, and objects 'vhicli 'ere utteni>'
untnarketable. Everybody %vite lived in 'Toronto at the time
indicateci %viii reinember tihe establishment, 'vhich, as I sub.
sequer.tly learned, was owned aud carried on by a man named
Robert Southwvorth, fainiliar>' kuown te bis customers as Il ld
Bob." 1 had ne sooner. arrived abreast of the gate'vay lead-
ing inte the yard iinmediately adoiaing the building te the
southwvard, than my eyes rested apon something whicL instantiy
citused them tu open themselves to their very 'videst capacity, ajud
coustrained me te signal LIse driver te stop; which lhe hnd no
sooner doue than I1 alighted broni my seat and requested him te
proceed on his journey 'vithout me. The driver eyed me suspic.
iously, and evidently regarcled me as an odd custemer, but lie
obeyed mu>'request, and drove on northward, leaving me standing,
in the middle of the street.*0

Prom my elevated seat on the roof of thse bus, I Lad caught a
hurried glimpse cf a commonplace.looking little marble figure,
placed on the top of a pedestal, in the yard already referred te,
w~here several other f ires in nrmarble, wood, bronze, stucco and
what net, wvere exposed for sale.

Thse particular figure which Lad attracted my attention 'vas
about fifteeu inches in lieight, and represented a little child in the
attitude of prayer. Anyone seeing it for the first time would
probabiy have taken it for a representation of the Infant Sainuel.
I have called it commonplace; and, considered as a 'vork- of art,
sncb. it undoubtedl' 'vas; yet it must have possessed a certain
dist-ictive iindividualit>', for the brief glance which I badl caught
of it, even at that distance, Lad been sufficient te convince nie
that tise figure 'vas an old acquaintance of mine. It 'vas in con-
sequence of that conviction tbat I Liad dismouuted front the
omnibus, forgetful. for the moment, of everything but thse usatter
'vhich was uppermost in my mind.

I lest ne time in passing through thse gateway leading into the
yard, and in %valkiug up te the pedestal upon 'vLich the little
figure was placed. Taking the latter in my band, I feund, as 1
liad expected, that it 'vas not attached te the pedestai, 'vhicis Nvas
of totai>' diffèrent matenial, and mucli more elaborate 'vorkmiau-
sLip. Tu rning the figu re upside do'vn, se>' eyes rested on these
wvords, deepi>' cut into thse littie circular tbrone upen 'vhicb thse
fig-ure rested :-JAcKsoN: ProWUA, 1854.

At thîs juncture the propnieter of the establishment wvalked up
te 'vLere I 'vas standingà beside thse pedestal.

Il ike te look at soffting in that way, sir" h »le asked-"l 'e
have more inside."1

IlWhat is the price of this 1 " 1 asked, indicatîng the figure in
my baud.

IlThat, sir; yeu may Lave that, for fifty cents-of course 'vith-
eut thse pedestal, 'vLich dont belong te it."

"IHave you Lad it on band long?"
IlI don't kno'v, but if you'll step inside for a moment I can tel

you. This 'va>, sir,"
Taking thse figure under ni> arm, I follIoived him into 'vLat Lie

called Ilthe office "-a sinaîl ami dirty roem, crowded 'vith old
furniture, in the last stage of dilapidation. Prom a desk un onu
corner Lie teck a large terne labelled IlStock Book,ý' te 'vhich Lie
referred, after glancing nt a hieroglyphical device. pasted on the
figurewhiicis I Leld under my anm.

CiYes, sir-hiad that ever since the l4thi of March, 1880-
bought it at Marris &k Blackwell's sale, sir."

CIWho and what are Messrs. Morris & ]3iackwell ?" I enquired.
94They were auctioneers, down on Adelaide Street in the city,

sir. Fiailed soute tirne Iast 'vinter. Mr. Morris has since died,
and I believe Blaekwell, the other. partner, went to the States."

After a few more questions, finding that hie knew nothing 'vhat-
ever about the matter, beyond what he had aiready told me,.I paid
over the flfty cents; anci, declining 'vith thanks Lis offer te send
my purchase home for me, 1 marched off with it down the street,
and made the best of my way back te the'Rossin House, where I
had been staying for soute days before.

Proin %vhat has been said, it will be inferred tbat I-a stranger
in Oanada-must have had some special reason for incumbering
myseif in my travels -with an intrinsieally worthless piece of
comnion Columbia marble,

I had a speciaireason. I Lad often seen that littie figure be-
fore, and the last tume I had seen it, previens to the occasion
above mentioned, hadl been at the towvn of Peoria, in the State of
Illinois, sometime in the month of June, 1855..

There is a story conneoted with. that little praying figure: a
story which, to me, is a very touchîng one; and I believe myseif
te be the only humait being capable of telling it. Indee<l, I amn
only able to tell a part of it. How the figure came to be sold by
auction, in the city of Toronto, at Messrs. Morris & Blackwel'E
sale on the l4th of March, 1880, or how it ever came to he in this
part of the 'vend at ail, I know no more than the reader does;
but I cati probably tell ail that is worth kno'ving about the matter.

In the year 1850, and for 1 know net how long previously,
there lived at Peoria, Illinois, a journeyman-blacksmith. named
Abner Fink. I mention the date, 1850, because it 'vos in that
year that I myseif settled in Peoria, and first had any knowlIedge
of him ; but I believe hie bail then been living there for sonte
length of time. He 'vas employed at the foundry of Messrs.
Gowaulock & Van Duzer, and 'vas known for an excellent 'vork-
man, of steady habits and good mnnral character-qualification-
which .vere by ne means universal, nor even cemmen, aniong pers
sous of Lis calling and degree of life, at the time and place of
which'I am rn iting. But hie was stili more*conspicuous (on the
luctu a non lucendo pninciple) for another quality-that, of reti-
cence. Itw'as very rarely indeed that hie spoke to any one, ex-
cept when called upon te reply te a question; and even then it
'vas noticeable that Lie invaraably employed the fewest and Most
concise words in his vocabulary. If brevity were the body, as
%vell as the s >ou] of 'vit, Fink must have been about the wittiest
man that ever lived, the Monosyllabic Traveller not excepted. Hle
neyer received a letter froin an>' one during the whole time of his
sta>' at Peonia; nor, s0 far as waa kno-ivn, did hie ever write te
any ene. Indeed, there 'vas nq evidence that hie 'vas able te write.
He neyer 'vent te church, nor even te "meeting;" neyer attended
any publie entertainmeûts ; neyer took - an>' holidays. AUl his
time 'vas spent either at the foundry 'vhere Lie 'vorked or at the
boarding-Louse where he lodlged. In the latter place, the greater
part of bis hours of relaxation were spent ini looking either out of
'vindoiw or into the fire ; thinking, apparent>', about nothing par-
ticular. Ail endeavours on the part of bis fello'v.boarders te draw
hiu inte' conversation 'vere utteni>' fruitless. No one in thse place
kne'v anything about bis past life, and wbien his fellow-
jeurneymen in thse workshop atteinptiýd te inveigle him into any
confidences on that subjeot he had a trick of calling up aL harsh
aind sinister expression of countenauce which effectually nipped aIl
such exp6riments in the bud. Even bis employers failed te elicit
anytlîing froni hitm on this head, beyond the somewhat vague piece
of intelligence that hie hailed front Ildowvn east." The foreman of
the establishment, with a desperate atte.mpt at faeetiousness, used
te sa>' of hii that no one -knew 'vYho lie 'vas, where hie came from,
'vhere hie 'vas geing te, or wvIat Lie 'vas going to do when lie got
there.

.And yet, this utter lack of sociability could scarcely bave anisen
front positive snrliness or unkinduesa of disposition. Instances
'vere'not, wanting. in which lhe had given pretty strong evidence
that Lie carnîed baneath that rugged and uncouth exterior a kinder
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and more geritle beait than is possessed by most men. Upon oie ove» is tremendous vitality and vigour of constitution brought
occasion he had jumped, at the imminent peril of his life, .from hiutbroughitallisamyéterytometothisday. Iamthirty-six
the bridge which spans the Illinois river just above the entrance yoars eider than I was at that time. Sinco then I have acted as
to tise lakre, and had fished up a drowning child from its depths, surgeon to a tightingregmment ail through the great rebellion. I
and borne it to the shore in safety. In doing soe b. had been laie had patients of ail sorts et teuperaments and constitutions
compelled to swim through a swift and strong current whichi would under uy charge, but neyer have I been brought iute contact
have swamped any swimnmer with one particle less strength, en- witb a case which seemed more bopeiess in My eyes. Re muet
durance and pluck. At another time, hearing his landlady say, surely have had more thon one lite in him. I have nover lad
at dinner, that an execution ias in, the house of a sick man with a abds on so magnificent a specimen of the human trane as
large family, at the other end of the town, he left lis dinner un- bis ras; and botter stiii-and this doubtiess contributod materi-
touched, trudged offto the place indicated, und-though the debtor auj W lis recovery-I have nover iad .& case under my manage-
wvas an utter stranger to him-paid*off the debt and costs in full, ment whore the patient bore bis sufforings ivith suci uniomni
without taking any assignmlsent of the judgment or other security. tortitude and endurance. Suffico it to say that he recoveret, and
Then lie quietly iwent back, to bis vork. From my knowledge. of tîat bis face bore no tracas et tie trigbtful ordeal tsough wbich
the worthless and impecunious character of the debtor, I am of lie had passc. I dou't think lie vas ever quite the same man
opinion that Fink nover received a cent in the way of reimburse- as before his accident. I think bis norrous syston received a
ment. shock which eventually tended to shorten bis lite. but he ias

In personal appearance be was short and stout. His age, when stili Inowu ns incompaably the strongeat man in Feoria, and
I first knew him, must have been somewhere in the neighbourhood continued*to perfor» the vor o tue men at the mouldiug-shop
of thirty-five. The only peculiarity about bis face was an on casting days. In erery other respect lie ias apparently tie
abnormal formation of one of bis front teeth, which protruded, saine: not a whit more disposed to be componionable than betore
and stuck out almost horizontally. This, as may be sup- bisaccident. I used trequently W meet hia on the street, as be
posed, did not tend te improve an expression of countenance ias geing te and fro betwcen his boording-beuse and the %vork-
whici in other respects wras not. very prepossessing, One shop. Hewas aiways atone, and more tia» once I came to a full
of the anvil-strikers happening to allude to him one day in bis ab- stop and enquired atter lis beait, or anytiing aIse that seemed
sence by the name of "Ga;gtooth," the felicity of the sobriquet W afford a toasiblo tepie for conversation. Ro ias uniformly
at once commended itself te the good taste of the other bands in civil, and even respeettul, but cenflned bis remarks W repiying
the shop, who thereafter commonly spoke of him by that name, W my questions, whic, as usuel, ias done in the foîest words.
and eventually it came to be applied to bise by every one in the During the tuelve montha succceding bis recovery, s0 far as I
town. am airaye, netbîng occurret vorthy ef being recôrded in Gagtoot's

My acquaintance with him began when I bad been in Peoria aui. About tle expiration of tiat tiae, hevever, bis laudlady,
about a week. I may premise that I am a physician and surgeon by lus autherity, at bis request, and in bis presence, made an an-
-a graduate of Harvard. Peoria was at that time a compara- nouncement te tie boarders assembled at tIe dinner-tablo whic,
tively new place, but it, gave promise of going ahead rapidly ;* a I shoulti think, must iiterally bave taIe» aray their breaths.
promise, by the. way, which it lias since amply redeemed. Messrs. iagteoth ias gem; te be married!
Gowanlock and Van Duzer's foundry was a pretty extensive one I deu't suppose it rouid have eccasienet greater astonisiment
for a small town in a comparatively new district. They kept if it bad been annound as an actuai fact that tie Illinois river
about a bundred and fifty bands employed ail the year round, and had cemmencet te floir backirrs. It ias suprisîn, incredible;
during the busy season this number was more than doubled. It but, like mauy ether suprising and incredible things, it ias true.
wras in consequence of my having received the appointment of Gagteoth ias roally and truly about té înrry. Tie objeet et bis
medical attendant to that establishment that I buried myself cioice ias lis landlady's sister, by name Lucinta Bewlsby. Moi
in the west, instead of settling down in my native State of or uhen tie weing had beoii carriot on, lis tîe engagement bah
Massachusetts. besn led up te, andil what terms the ail-important question hall

Poor. Gagtooth was one of my. first surgical patients. It came been preponded, I an net prepared te say. I n.ed iardly ob-
about in this wise. At the foundry, two days in the week, viz., serve that noce of tse boarders hall ontertained tie faintost
Tuesdays and Fridays, .were chiefly devoted to what is called suspicion that auytbîng et tie kint ias impending. Tie court-
" casting." On these days it was necessary to convey large sbip, trom first te iast, must have been someirbat ef a pieco with
masses of melted iron, in vessels specially manufactured for that tbat et the loto Mr. Bariis. But as! Gagteot did net settle
purpose, froa one end of the moulding shop to the other. It was, bis affections so judiieusly, ler titih draîr sucb a prize in tie
of course, very desirable that the metal should not be allowed to matrimonial lottery as Boris did. Tire vemen more entirely
cool while in transit, and that as little time as possible shouldie dissimior, in erery respect, tsa» Peggotty anbe Lucinca Bolsby
lost in transferring it from the furnace to the moulds. For this can hardiy b. imaginet. Lucinda sas nineteen jeans et a;.
purpose Gagtooth's services were frequently called into requisition, se ias pretty, and, for a girl of ber class and station in lite,
as he was by for the strongest man about the place, and could tolorably reli oducatet. But she sas netîitstànding a light,
without assistance carry one end of one of the vessels, which ias giddy creatur-aud, I asm, semetin verso, ove» at that timo.
considered pretty good work for two ordinary men. At ail events, se bad a ry quetienable sert of roputatien

Well, one unlucky Friday afternoon he ias bard at work at this amen; tie boarders in tie bous, and ias regordet viti suspicion
employment, and as was usual with ail the hands in the moulding- by overyene irs Inoî anything about ber, peor Gagtoot aie
shop at such times, he was stripped naked from'the wraist upwards. oxcoptet.
He was gallantly supporting one end of one of the large recep- In due timo tie irddin; teok place. It ias selemnized at tie
tacles already mentioned, which happened t be rather fuller boarding-isouse; ant tie bride and bridegnoon, dlsdaining W doter
than usual of the red-hot molten metal. He had nearly reached te tie comme» usage, spont tieir boneymoon in their ow» bouse.
the moulding-box inte which the contents of the vessel were te o Ga toth b.d rented and furuishot o littie trame tieiliug on the
poured, when he stumbled against ai piece of scantling which was outsklrts et the t6îvu, on tie tank of tie river; and thitsr tii
lyi»g in- bis way. Me fell, and as a necessary consequence bis couple rotired as soesa as tbe hymeneal Irut ias tiot. Noxt
end of the vessel fell likewise, spilling the contents al over bis memning tie tridegroom mode is rance at bis forge and
body, which was literally deluged by tihe red, hissing, boiling irnt W vor as usual, as thoug bgat eccurrod W disturb
liquid lire. It must have seemed te the terror-stricken onlookers tie serouity et lis lite.
like a bath of blood.» tat Ma. FinIr rs net be-ion reit vr eli, ti

Further details of the frightful accident,. and of my treatment tim passod ty. Rumrs noir an hrsed y eaW
of the case, miglat be interestitig to such of the readers of : this that sis ias leating ber iusbaîîd ratier a bard lite et it. se
paper as happen to belong te my own profession; but to bad beon seen driving eut inte tie country wit a young laujer
generai readors sudsi dotails vonii bo eimply shocking. How fron Sprigfield, ouso occasionally came over Peoria to attend
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the sittings of the District Court. She moreover had the repu-
tation of habitually indulging in the contents of the cup which
cheers and likowise inebriates. However, in the regular course
of things, I was called upon t assist at the first appearance upon
life's stage of a little boy, upon whom his parents bestowed the
name of Charlie.

The night of Charlie's birth was the first time I had ever ben
in the louse, and if I remember aright it was the first time I had
ever set eyes on Mrs. Fink since ber marriage. I was ndt long
in making up my mind aboút lier; and I had ample opportunities
for forming an opinion a- to lier character, for she was unable
to leave ber bied for more than a month, during which time I was
in attendance upon lier almost daily. I also attended little Charlie
through measles, scarlet-rash, whooping-cough, and all his childish
ailments; and in fact I was a pretty regular visitor at the house
from the time of his birth until his father left the neighborhood,
as I shall presently have to relate. I believe Mrs. Fink to have
been not merely a profligate woman, but a thoroughly bad and.
heartless one in every respeot. She was perfectly indifterent to
lier husband, whom she shamefully beglected, and almost indiffer-
ent to her child. She seemed to care for nothing in the world but
dress and strong waters; and to procure these there was no depth
of degradation te which she would not stoop.

As a result of my constant professional attendancé upon his
mother during the first month of little Charlie's life, I became
botter acquainted with his father than anyone in Peoria hal ever
done. He seemed t know that I saw into and sympathized with
his domestic troubles, and my silent sympathy seemed to afford
him some consolation. As the months and years passed by, his
wife's conduct became worse and worse, and his affectious centered
themselves entirely upon his child, whom hie loved with a passion-
ate affection to which I have bever seen a parallel.

And Charlie was a child made to be loved. When ho was two
years old he was beyond all comparison the dearest and most
beautiful little fellow I have ever seen. His fat, plump, chubby
little figure, modelled after Cupid's own; his curly flaxen hair;
his matchless complexion, fair and clear as the sky on a sunny
summer day; and his bright, round, expressive eyes, which im-
parted intelligence to his every feature, combined to make him
the idol of his father, the envy of all the mothers in town, and
the admiration of every one who saw him. At noon, when the
great foundry-bell rang, which was the signal for the workmen to
go to dinner, Charlie might regularly be Sean, toddling as fast as
his atout little legs could spin, along the footpath leading over
the common in the direction of the workshops. When about
halfway across, he would be certain to meet his father, who, taking
the child up in his bare, brawny, smoke-begrimed arms, would
carry him home-the contrast between the two strongly suggesting
Vulcan and Cupid. At six o'clock in the evening, when the bell
announced that work was over for the day, a similar little drama
was enacted. It would le dificult to say whether Valcan et
Cupid derived the greater amount of pleasure from these semi-
dailyincidents. After tea, the two were never separate fora moment.
While the mother was perhaps busily engaged in the perusal of
soma worthless novel, the father would ait with his darling on his
knee, listening to his childish prattle, and perhapa so far going
out of himself as te tell the child a little story. I t seemed.to be
an understood. thing that the mother should take no care or notice
of the boy during her husband's preaence in the house. • Regu-
larly, when the clock on the chimtney-piece struck eight Charlie
would jump down from his father's knee and run across the room
for his night-dress, returning te his father tp have it put ou.
Wlhen this had beau done hewould kneel down and repeat a simple
little prayer, in which One who loved little children like Charlie
was invoked to bless father and mother and make him agood boy;
after which his father would place him in his little crib, where ho
soon slept the sleep of happy childhood.

My own house was not far from theirs, and I was so fond of
Charlie that it was no uncommon thing for me to drop in upon
them for a few minutes, when returning fron my office in the

*evening. Upon one occasion I noticed the child more particularly
than usual while he was in the act of saying his prayers. His
eyes were closed, his plump little hands were clasped, and his .

cherubic little face was turned upwards with an éxpression of
infantile trustfulness and adoration which I shall never forget.
I have never seen, nor do I ever expect to see, anything else balf
so beautiful. When he arose from his knees and came up to me
to say " Good Nigiht," I kissed his upturned little face with even
greater fervour than usual. After he had beén put to bed I mon-
tioned the matter to his father, and said something about my regret
that the child's expression had not been caught by a sculptor and
fixed in Stone.

I had little idea of the effect my remarks were destined to pro-
duce. A few evenings.afterwards he informed me, much to my
surprise, that he had determined to act upon the idea which my
words had suggested t his mind, and that lie had instructed Heber
Jackson, the marble-cutter, t go to work at a "stone likeness "
of little Charlie, and to finish it up as soon as possible. He did
not seem to understand that the proper performance of such a
task required anything more than more mechanical skill, and that
an ordinary tomb-stone cutter was scarcely the sort of artist to do
justice to it.

However, when the "stone-likeness"was flnished and sent home,
I confess I was astonished to see how well Jackson had succeeded.
He had not, of course, caught the child's exact expression. It is
probable, indeed, that he never saw the expression on Charlie's face
which had seemed so beautiful to me, and which had suggested to
me the ides of its being "embodied in marble,» as the professionals
call it. But the image was at all events, according to order, a
"likeness." The trùe lineaments were there, and I vould have
recognized it for a representation of my little friend at the first
glance, wherever I might have sean it. lu short, it was precisely
one of those works of art which have no artistic value whatever
for anyone who is unacquainted with, or uninterested in, the
subject represented; but knowing and loving little Charlie as I
did, I confess that I used to contemplate Jackson's piece of work-
manship with an admiration and enthusiasm which the contents
of the Italian galleries have failed to arouse iii me.

Well, the months flew by until some timein the spring of 1855,
when the town was electrified by the sudden and totally un-
expected failure of Messrs. Gowanlock and VanDuzer, who up to
that tinte were currently reported to be one of the vealthiest and
most thriving firms in the State. Their failure was not only a
great misfortune for the workmen, who were thus thrown out of
present employment-for the creditors did not carry on the
business-but was regarded as a publia calamity to the town and
neighbourhood, the prosperity whereof had been enhanced in no
inconsiderable degree by the carrying on of so extensive an estab-
lishment in their midst, and by the enterprise and energy of the
proprietors, both of whom were firt-rate business men. The
failure was in no measure attributable either to dishonesty or want
of prudence oi the part of Messrs. Gowanlock and VanDuzer;
but simply to the invention of a new patent which rendered
valueless the particular agricultural implement which constituted
the specialty of the establishment, and of which there vas an
enormous stock on hand. There was not the shadow of a hope of
the firm being able to -get upon its legs again. The partners
surrendered everything, almest to the last dollar, and shortly
afterwards loft Illinois for California.

Now, this failure, which more or..ess affocted the entire popu-
lation of Peoria, was especially disastrous to poor Fink. For
years past he had been saving money, and as Messrs. Gowanlock
and VanDuzer allowed interest at a liberal rate upon all deposits
left in their hands by their workmen, all his surplus earnings
remained untouched. The consequence was that the accumulations
of years were swamped at one fell swoop, and he found himself
reduced to poverty. And asthough misfortune were not satisfied
vith visiting him thus heavily, the very day of the failure he was
stricken down by typhoid fever : not the typhoid fover known
in Canada-which: is bad enough-but the terrible putrid
typhoid of the west, which is known nowhere else on the face of
the globe, and in which the mortality in soite years reaches forty
per cent.

Of course I was at once called in. I did my best for the patient,
which was.very little. I tried hard, however, to keep his'wife
sober, and to compel ber to nurse him judiciously. As for little
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Charlie, I took him home with me to my own house, wherehe
remained until bis father was se far convalescent as to prevent ail
feai of infection.. Meanwhile I knew nothing about Gagtooth's
money having been deposited in the hands of his employers, and
consequently was ignorant of bis loss. i did not learn this circum-
stance for weeks afterwards, and of course had no reason for
supposing that his wife was in anywise straitened for money.
Once, when ber husband had been prostrated for about a fortnight,
I saw ber wtith a roll of bank notes in her band., Little did I
suspect how they had been obtained.

Shortly after my patient had begun to ait up in bis arm-chair
for a little while every day, he begged so hard for little Charlie's
presence that, as soon a I was satisfied that all danger of infec-
tien was past, I consented te allow the child to return te his own
home. In less than a month afterwards the invalid was able to
walk out in the gardon for a few minutes every day when the
weatherwas favourable,and in these w'alks Charlie was bis constant
companion. The affection of the poor fellow for bis flaxen-haired
darling was nianifested in every glance of bis eye, and in every
tone of bis voice. He .would kiss the little chap and pat
him on the head a huncdred times. a day. He would tell hin
stories until lie himself was completely exhausted ; and although
I knew that this tended to retard bis complete recovery, I had not
the heart to forbid it. I have often since felt thankful that I
<never made any attempt te do se.

At last the fifteenth of September arrived. On the morning
of that day Messrs. Rockwell and Dunbar's Combined Circus and
Menagerie made a triumphal entry into Peoria, and was te exhibit
on the green, down by the river bank. The performance had
been ostentatiously advertised and piicarded on every dead-wali
in town for a month back, and all the children in. the place, little
Oharlie included, were wild on thd subject. Signer Martigny was
to enter a den containing three full-grown lions, and was te go
through the terrific and disgusting ordeal usual on such occasions.
Gagtooth, of course, was unable to go; but, being unwilling to
deny bis child any reasonable pleasure, he had consented to
Charlie's going with bis mother. I happened to be passing the
bouse on my way homewards to dinner,just as the pair vere about
to start, and called in to say good-day te my patient. Never
shall I forget the embrace- and the kiss which the father bestowed
upon the little fellow. I can see them now, after all these years,
almost as distinctly as I saw them on that terrible fifteenth of
September, 1855. They perfectly clung te each other, and seemed
unwilling to part, even for the two 6r three hours during which
the performance was to last. I can see the'mother*too, impatient-
ly wYaiting in the doorway, and telling Charlie that if be didn't
stop that nonsense they would be to late to see Samson killing
the lion. She-Héaven help ber !-thought nothing and cared
nothing about the pleasure the child was te derive frein -the enter-
tainment. She as only axions on ber own account; impatient
to shew ber good looks and ber cheap finery to the two thousand
and odd people assembled under the huge tent.

At last they started. Gagtooth got up and valked to the
door, follewing them with bis eye as far as he could see them
down the dusty street. Then he returned, and sat down in bis
chair. Poor fellow! he was destined never to see either of them
alive again.

Notwithstanding ber fear lest she might not arrive in time for
the commencement of the performance, Mrs Fink and lier charge
reacied the ground at least half an hour before the ticket office
was opened ; and I regret to say that that half hour was suificient
to enable ber te form an acquaintance with one of the property
Men of the establishment, to whom she contrived te make herself
so agreeable that he passed ber and Charlie into the tent free of
charge. She was not admitted at the front entrance, but from
the tiring-room at the back, whence the performers enter.
She sat down just at the left of this entrance, immediately adjoin-
ing the lion's cage. Erelong the performance comienced. Signor
Martigny, whan hie'turn came; entered the cage as per announce-
ment; but he was not long in discovering by various.signs not te
be mistaken that bis charges were in no humour to he played with
on that day. Even the ring master, from bis place in the contre
of the ring, perceived that Old King of the Forest, the largest and

most vicious of the lions, was meditating mischief, and caled to the
Signer te come out of the cage. The Signer, keepinghis eye steadily
fixed on the brute, began a rètrograde movement from the den. .Be
had the door open, and was swiftly backing through, when, with
a roar which seemed to shake the very earth, Old King sprang
upon him from the opposite side of the cage, dashing him
te the.ground like a ninepin, and rusbed through the aperture into
the crowd. Quick as lightning the other two followed, and thus
three savage lions were loose'and unshackled in the midst of up-
wards of two thousand man, ivomen and children.

I wish to linger over the details as briefly as possible. I am
thankful to say that I was net present, and that I am unable to
describe the occurrence from personal observation.

Poor little Charlie and his mother, sitting close to the cage,
were thé very first victims. The child himself, I think, and hope,
never knew what hurt him. His skull was fractured by one stroke
of the brute's paw. Signor Martigny escaped with bis right
arm sit into ribbons. Big Joe Pentland, ·the clown, with one
well-directed stroke of a crowbar, siashed Old King ofthe Forest's
jaw into a hundred pieces, but not before it had olosed in the left
breast of Oharlie's mother. She lived for nearly an heur after-
wards, but never uttered a syllablè. I wonder if she was conscious.
I wonder if it was permitted to er to realize what ber sim-for
sin it must have been, in contemplation, if not in deed-had
brought upon ierself and lier child. Had she paid ber way into
the circus, and entered in front, instead of coquetting with the
property-man, she vould have bee sitting under a different part
of the tent, and neither she nor Oharlie would have sustained any
injury, for the two younger lions were shot before they hiad leapt
ten paces from the cage door. Old King was easily despatched
after Joe Pentland's tremendous blow. Besides Charlie and bis
m'other, two men and one woman were killed on the spot; another
woman died next day fron the injuries received, and several other
persons were more or less severely hurt.
. Immediately after dinner I had driven out into the country te
pay a professional visit, se that I heard nothing about what had
occurred until some hours afterwards. I was informed of it, how-
ever, before I reached the town, on my way homeward. To
say that I was inexpressibly shocked and grieved would merely be
te repeat a very stupid platitude, and te say that I was a human
being. I had learned te love poor little Charlie almost as dearly
as I loved my own children. ,And' hie father-what would be
the consequence te him i

I drove direct te bis bouse, which nas filled with peeple-
neighbours and others who hai called to administer such consola-
.tien as the circumstances would admit of. I am net ashamed te
confess that the moment my eyes rested upon the bereaved father
I burst into tears. He sat with bis child's body in hbis lap, and
seemed literally transformedinto atone. A breeze came in through
the open doorway and stirred bis thin iron-gray locks, as he sat
there in bis aria chair. He was unconscious of everything-even
of the presence of strangers. His eyes were fixed and glazed.
Net a sound of any kind, net even a moan, passed bis lips; and it
was only after feeling hie pulse that I was able to pronounce with
certainty tsat he was alive. One single gleam of animation over-
spread bis features for an instant when I gently removed the
crushed little corpse frem bis knees, and laid it on the bed, but he
quickly relapsed into stolidity. I vas informed that he had sat
thus ever since he bad first received the corpse frem the arms of
Joe Pentland, who had brought it home without changing his
clown's dress. Heaven grant that I miy never look upon such a
sight again as the poor, half-recovered invalid presented during
the whole of that night, and for several days afterwards.

For the next three days I spent all the time with him I possibly
could, for I dreaded either a.relapse of the fever or the loss of bis rea-
son. The neighbours were very kind,ancd took upon themselves the
burden of everything connected with the funeral. As for Fink
hiiself, he seemed te take everything for granted, and interfered
vith nothing. When the time arrivd for fastening down the
coffin lids, I could net bear to permit that ceremony te be per-
formed without affording him an opportunity of kissing the dead
lips of bis dariig for the last time. I gently led him up the
aide of the bedupon which the two coffins vere placed.. Ât siglit
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of his little boy's dead face, lie fainted, and before, he revived I
had the lids fastened down. It.would have been .cruelty te sub-
ject him te the ordeal a second time.

The day afiter the funeral he was suffieiently recovered frem the
shock te be able te talk. lie informed me that lie had concluded
te leave the neighbourhood, and requested me te draw up.a poster,
advertising all his furniture and effects for sale by auctien. He
intended, he said, te sell everything except Charlie's clothes and
his own, and these, together with a lock of the child's hair and, a
few of his toys, were all he intended te take away with him.

< But of course," I remarked, " yeu don't intend te sell the
'stone likeness 1',,

He looked at me rather strangely, and made no reply. I
glanced round the room, and, te my suprise, the little statue was
nowhere te be seen. It then occurred te me that I had net
noticed it àince Gagtooth had been taken il1.

" By the by, where is it t " I enquired-" I doe't see it."
After a moment's hesitation he told nie the whole story. It

was then that I learned for the first time that he had lest all bis
savings through the failure of Messrs. Gowanlock and Van Duzer,
and that the morning when he had been taken ill there had been
only a dollar in the bouse. On that morning he had ac-
quainted his wife with bis loss, but had strictly enjoined secrecy
upon ber, as both Gowanlock and Van Duzer had promised him
most solemnly that inasmuch as they regarded their indebtedness
te him as being upon a different footing from their ordinary lia-
bilities, he should assuredly te paid in full out of the first money
at their command. He. had implicit reliance upon their word,
and requested me te take charge of the money upon its arrival,
and te keep it until he instructed me, by post or otherwise, how
te dispose of it. Te this I of course consented. The rest of the
story Le could only repeat upon the authority of his vife, but I
have no reason for disbelieving any portion of i. It seems that
a day or two after bis illness commenced, and after he lad become
insensible, Lis wife had been at lier wits' end for money te provide
necessaries for the house, and I dare say she spent more for liquor
than for necessaries. She declared that she had made up lier
mind te apply te me for a loan, when a stranger called at the
bouse, attracted, as Le said, by the little image, which had been
placed in the front,window, and was thus visible te passera by.
He announced himself as Mr. Silas Pomeroy, merchant, of Myrtle
Street, Springfield. He said that the face of the littie image
strikingly reminded him of the face of a child of Lis own which
had died some time before. He had net supposed that the figure
was a likeness of any one, and had stepped in, upon the impulse
of the moment, in the hope that he mighit be able te purchase it.
He was willing te pay a liberal prico. The negotiation ended in
Lis taking the image away with him, and leaving a hundred
dollars in its stead·; on which sum Mrs. Fink had kept bouse ever
since. Her husband, of course, knew nothing of this for weeks after-
wards. When he began to get better, his wife had acquainted
him with the facts. Lie had found no fault with her, as he had
determined te repurchase the image at any cost, se soon as he
might~be able te earn money enough. As for getting a dupli-
cate, that was out of the question, for Reber Jackson had been
carried off by the typhoid epidemic, and Charlie had changed
considerably during the flfteen months which had elapsed since
the image had been flnished. And now poor little Charlie him-
self was gone, and the great desire of Lis father's heiart was te
regain possession of the image. With that view, as soon as the
sae should be over he would start fer Springfield, tell bis.
story te Pomeroy, and offer him Lis money back again. As te
a>'y further plans, he did net know, he said, what he would do,
or where Le would go; but Le would certainly never live in
Peoria again.

In a few days the sale teck place, and Gagtooth started for
Springfleld with about three hundred dollars in Lis pocket.
Springfleld ls seventy miles from Peoria. He was te return in
about ten days, by which time a tombstone was te be ready for
Charlie's grave. He had net ordered one for his wife, who was
net buried in,the same grave with the child, but in one just
beside him.

He retgrned -within the ten days. His journey had been a
fruitless one. Pomeroy had become insolvent, and Lad absconded
frcm Springfield a month before. No one knew whither he had
gone, but Le must have taken the image with him, as it was not
among the effects which le had left behind him. [lis friends
knew that lie was greatly attached to the - image, in conse-
quence of its real or fancied resemblance te bis dead child.
Nothing more reasonable, then, than to suppose he had takei it
away with him.

Gagtooth announced te me Lis determination of starting on an
expedition to find Pomeroy, and never giving up the search while
Lis money held ont. He Lad no idea where to look for the fugi.
tive, but rather thought he would try California first. . He could
hardly expect te receive any remittance f rom Gowanlock and Van-
Duzer for some months to come, but he would acquaiu.t me with Lis
address from time te time, and if anything arrived from them I
could forward it to him.

And so, having seen the tombstone set up over little Charlie's
grave, lie bade me good-bye, and that was the last time I ever
saw him alive.

There is little more te tell, I supposed him te te in the far
west, proseeuting Lis researches, until one night in the early
spring of the following year. Charlie and his mother led been
interred in a corner of the churchyard adjoining the second Baptist
Church, which at that time was on the very outskirts of the town,
in a lonely, unfrequented spot, net far from the iron bridge.
Late in the eveuing of the seventh of April, 1856, a woman pass-
ing along the road in. the cold, dim twilight, saw a bulky
object stretched out upon Charlie's grave. She called at the near-
est lieuse, and stated her belief that a man was lying dead in the
churchyard. Upon investigation, her surmise proved te be
correct.

And that man was Gagtooth.
Dead: partially, no doubt, frein cold and exposure; but

chiefly, I believe, from a broken heart. Where had he spent the
six months which had elapsed since I bade him fareweli

To this question I am unable .to reply; but this much was
evident: he had dragged himself back just in time te die on the
grave of the little boy whom he had loved se dearly, and whose
brief existence had probably supplied the one briglt spot in Lis
father's life.

I had him buried in the sae grave with Charlie; and there,
on the banks of the Illinois river, "After life's fitful fever lie
sleeps well."

I never received any remittances from Lis former employers,
nor did I ever learn anything further of Silas Pomeroy.. Indeed, so
many years have rolled away since the occurrence of the events
above narrated ; years pregnant with great events to the American
Republic : events, I am proud se say, in which I bore my part :
that the wear and tear of life had nearly obliterated all memory
of the episode from my mind, until, as detailed in the opening
paragraphs of this story, I sawI "Gagtooth's Image," f rom the top
of a Thornhill omnibus. That image is now in my possession,
and no extremity less urgent than that under which it was sold
te Silas Pomeroy, of Myrtle Street, Springfield, will ever induce
me te part with it. J. 0. D.

AT the age of 25 a man should have acquired Lis maximum
height, varying normally from 5ft. 6in. to 6ft. His weight should
slowly increase throughout the adult period, being at 30 a little
less than the maximum, which should be reached at 40. The weiglt
is very variable between the normal limits ; but the average aumong
men of medium height 25 years old may be placed at about 140
pounds. The power of endurance should be greatest between 20
and 30 ; that is, a m'an should be better able te endure severe
hardships between 20 and 30 than at any other time of life
The system may perhaps bear the burden of more protracted but
less vigorous exactions during the period of maturity ; but intense
heat or cold of short duration, and such' work as lifting heavy
weights, taking short but rapid inns, and indeed every exercise
which taxes severely but briefly the muscular and nervous sys-
tems, are best borne at the adult age.
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jOHIN .F. McRAE & Co.,
lerimant Tailors,

156 YONGE STREET.*
ToRoNTo.

A. H. WELCH,
DIamond fherchant,

AND FINE JEWELLERY MANUIFACTURE11.

31 ADELA1DE ST. PET vA Bî%T ST., -

T RONT.

MACDOUGÂLL & BEAUMONT,
Ilarristers, Solicitors, &ce.

EQUITY O,<ÀsçneIts, 20 ADELAIDE eTREnT EAsT,
ToRorro,

ALF~RED IACDOUGALL. R. IL BIEAUMONT.

A;G. IBROWN,
Stock & Financial Broker.

30 ADBLAIDE STREET EAST, TORoNTO.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JJNWIN, BROWNE & SANKEY,
Snrveyors, Engineers, &c.

17 TORtONTO ST. (Over Gas Office), ToRONTo.

0. UNes S..,DL5 H. J. BRewNft, C.E. P. L..

V.SasPLSD.L.S. '*. A. Bauvaîs, P.L.S.

ROLPH & BROWN,
flarristers, &r~.

T. T. RoLPR. EDwARD) B. BaoYc.

IMPERTAL BUILDINGS (next Post Office),
30 ADELAIDE ST. FAST, TORONTO.

L.McFARLANE, M.D.,
No. .16 GERRATZD ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

GXEO. H. JARVIS,
flarrister,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER, ETC.
OOCa, 19 BilIdingr and Les,, Cltamb*ra, 15 Torento Street,

AseTORONTO, CANADA.
Acn yElerator.

ýALLAN M. DYMOND,
flarrister,

SOLICITOR, CONvEYANCER, ETC.

ý18 VICTORIA STREET, -TORONTO

J. YOU.NG,

3417 YONGE STREET.. o
The Ledim IJdetaerTELEPEONE 6179.

THE

cE.MPRESS"y
15 TIRE

MACHINE TO'BUY.

Light Running,
Noiseless, Durable,

Conven ient.

It possesses absolutely lpew

al7d special features w4>ich ,aire i>ot

foul7d q~ aiy otl>er n)acbi7e.

NRo trouble is experie7ced ig

sewiQ g the beaviest goods, aqd it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

ii7 t4e figer grades.

TI>e fAttac4melpts are the very

best iq tbe market.

ÂSK YOUR PHYSICIÂN
Whether the Lîghtest Running and Quietes t

Sewing Machine is flot the one you
slsould use above ail others.

Empress Sewing Machine Co.
LqjZes, 40 -King si. we8t,

TORONTO, ONT.

JAS. STEWART,
Fuiiture Wfareliouse,

341 YONGE. STREET, Cua. GOuLD STREET,
Toaosrro..

Purchasers from the Country will Sund tbis a re.
fiable bouse %vith which to dea1.

NOW RIEADY.

"ILL SAI ANOTRER THING!"
SAN..P. JIONES' Lectures and S9ermons

Delivered durùig his SECOND VIsIT TO TORcONTO.

PAPER COVFRS, 25 CENTS.

"EIenMents I¶ecessary*to tI2e formation
or

Busigess Character."
Bv JOHN MACDONALD, EsQ., TORtONTO.

A book for young mn Cloth, 35 Ots.

WILLIAM BRI .GGS, PuBLISHER,

78.and 80 King St. Est, Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge and 2 Louisa Sts.

=uIrov~

NEW FooD-GLUTENA,
WhiIememe, Nutritious and Palatable.

It supplies food for the brain and nerves to those
who, from, the use of food Iacking these qualîties,
have beoome neirvous and dyspeptie.

OUR PORE IMPORTEU WIIE PORTIWINF1
This wvine is very old and recommended by thé

inedical faoulty for iinvalidsp.

Oui, Eureka Club Old 'Rye,
(7 years old), is the Finest Whiskey in Canada.

We have a full and w-ell.assorted stock of

ENOLISII BREAKFAST TEAS,
Also the very finest Moyune Young Ifysons

and Gunpowders.
We have something new in JAPAN TEA, put

up ln very handsoine 2 IL caddies.
Orders from the country recelve prompt atten.

tion, and * delivered free at Station or Express
Office hers. Seud for price li8t.

.Telephone No. 556.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.
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Religionis Tract Society's

ILISrT

Australlan Pleture. Drawn with l'en aud
PeuCil. By HONVARD Wn.LouauBY, Of thc

Melbian Arnv.Prico, 82.50.

Norweglan Pletures. Drawu witî lPen and
Peîcil. By ICOîARo Lovrr, M.A. Wlth a
Map aud 127 Illustrations. Prive, $2.50.

Indian Pletures. Drawu with Peu aud Permit.
By Wur. UstwîIc, M. A. Profusely IllustrtedI
with fine Engravinge. Price, $2.50.

Sea Pietures. Drawu wjtb Peu and Pencil.
By Dit. MACAULAY, Editor of the "Lei8ure
Roaur," etc. With numerois Engravings. l>rice,
$2.50.

Thse Land of the Pharaohs. Egypt Rnd
Siiiai. Illustratefi by Penaand Peucil. By SAsi.
uEL MANîNu, LL. D. With numerons fine
Eugravings. Price, $2.50.

Pletures front tise Germari Fatiserland.
Drawn with Pen sud encil. ey Dr. SAIIUELG.
GREEN. Witls fine Engravings. Price, 82.50.

Amerlean Pictures. Drawik witî lPeu and
PeuCil. By SAMUEL. MAINNN, LL.D. New
Edition. Profusoly Illustrated. Price, .5,2.50.

BY TISE MARQUIS 0F LoRNE4:
Canadian Pletutres. Drswn withPeu and

Peticil. With numerous fine Engravings, by E.
WaYMippE, fromn sketches by the MARquis 0F
LoRnEi, Syieaiy HALL, aud others. Prive,
$2.50. t

EnglishPietuires. Drawuwith Penfaud Pencil.
By Dr. S. G. GitutN. Profuaely Illustrated.
New Edition. Prive, $2. 50.

"Those Holy Flelds."ý Palestine flluittratedl
by Pen aud Peuvil. By SAMUJEL MANNINGu,
LL. D. With Engravings. Prive, $2.50.

Pietures front Bible Landis. .Drawn with
Peu sud Peucil. E ditcd by Dr. S. G. GREEN.
Marty Eugravings. Prive, $2.50.

Freneh Pletures. Drawn withPeu ud Pencil.
By Dr. SAMUEL G. CRLEE. Witb 150 fine
Engravings. Prtve, V2.50.

Swlss Pietures. Drawn with Peu and Punchl.
By SAMUEL MAtNING, LLD. With numerons
Illustrations. Prive, $2.50.

Opper Canada Tract, and 80ok Society,

JOHN YOUNG.

102 Yonge Str'eet, TORONTO.

COMM~ERCIAL UNION
.Fire, Life and Marine

Assuranc.e Company,
0r, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital and ÂAsets, $21,000,000.

HEAD) OFICE FOR ONTARIIO:

32 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
WICKENS & EVANS, General Agents.

T. 0. I3LOGG, City Agent,

Studets TeacI4ers, Neci>anics'lIistitutes
Eveýrybndy, order your Blooks traim

3o VONGESTE ,
~~ Sehools suppliel with ma,$

anud Apparatus ou ad-
Rad parler <-o vlintageous tenu

and Firstls Pro-

Offic o. ethé Ostatle Edei o elty. O

S. B. WINDRUM,
NOTE) Pott

Fine Gold andc Silver Watches, Diamond
Rings, Silver.Plated Ware, AI Spoons

and riorks, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

WaIdl% aid Jeweo Ropide hl t&e but wolima
31 KING STRET EAST.

(tJP5STAIiIs).

CARSWELL ey
- &ET : Co,

ALL RINDS OF BOOKS
BO1JND.IN EVERTYsi
STYLE 0F THE

ART. 1ý

THERAPEUTIC
INSTITUTION,

197 JÂîwîS STREET,
TORONTO.*

Thiîs new Bn.ttery iuvention, with oendr cloeed
ceil, for mnedical use, le more convenienteisud casier

tmaoe than any other iu the market. The
piefiStandsrd Pamily Battery. asimprvd

!s $2Z, sud good for a life-tisne. A v4lnabie.booke
te suppled teavbiug how to treat diseases geueraily.
Every family ehovlld have oue. We eau produce
Batteries for auy prive, from 85 up to 8100. Do flot
fail te ses themt before you purchase.

AST See testimoniale sud references fron, Dr.
Joint H. Castie, President MeMaster Hsfll; John
r. Parle, Ts. Georgetowun; Barber & Ellis,

The Rov. G. M. Milligan, pastor of Jarvis Street
Preubytcriaiî Church, wvrites,

U84 Sherbourne St.; Toronto,
Pnos'. S. Viseov, Toitoieio, Job Ot,183

Dear Sir,- -1 haeve no slept for years s0 soumdly as
I have doue since takinir t he treatme-nt, sud neyer
have I doue my work ivsth such vomfort aud citre
as duriug the pat yesr. The tenie effecte, of T E
Electrical applicatious have been ot great beselit
te mie. I tbeheve every perses, whatever his heaiti
mal e wonId Sund hiinseif benefitted hy a prester
or lesý 0 uetElevtricity. Very gratefully yeers,

GRo. M. Msu.IoÀN.

S. VERNOY, ESQ., Sept. lOth, 1886.
Dear Sir,-I cousider il my duty to the publie to

give the foilowing sitatetuent -.-I eufiered nettralgiaai0 the mnost excruciating character, in both temples,
the pain shonting down into the ehoulders. oves-
Bionaily, accompauied by morhid sensations in my
ectremnities Atter other mentus hall failed 1 tbougbt
1 vould try èlectricity, sud, having ascertsiued that
yen Sycre t e meat successif i electro.therapeutist lu
Ontario, I obtained your services. Through your
instructions as te thé use of the battery, sud f rom
several treatmeuts received at your office, I am n0w
in very good heaith.

1 remain,.thaulcUly youre
Malvera, P.O. L. D. CowsszN, M.D.

PROP V£fNoy' S .Marys, Oct. lSth, 1884.

Dear Sir,-I write te infoms yeu that atter silx
sveeks' treatment with your improved llamily. Bat.
tery, my wlfet'e heaith ts mnch improved, the nue
ralgia sund pain in hier tient] aving entirely suc-
vumubed. 1 would net be without it fer titres times
the prive.> Will recommend ilte ethers.

JOHNe HuDsoN, Lumber Merohant.

Mr. G. R. Roward, Barrister, Winnipeg, sys:
"The Battery bas been et. great service te us toi

wmnter. 1 woald not be without il for 81,ff0 if!1
could not get auother. »

The lollosvleg are a tes t the reterescet we ar pormulltel
te give :-Wlliam Elliott, Esq.. Wlîolescle Dn.mgIet T. a.
Yetr & ;q. Sain Osberse. Esq., Boyv. S. M. Keilogc
1>0,Pse St. Jaisee' Square Preibyterian Cloirri,
Toronte, W. B. MeMarrich, Eut , M.A, Iarrister, Hon. T.
B. Perdes, Toronto, Dý . Hsy, Esq.. M. P., Lisetomuel, Thms
lisllamityne, Esq. M.P., Strattord, stee. Jolhn Curry, 3llddie.
visl, Uebt. H. iz.nry, Esq.. WluslipoZ, J. J. sinyt, M. D.,

lueei .Cevert, Esq., Pers Hope, I. H. Stores', Esq.,
At. 5m Herses, Esq., Prineten, J. Lister, Esq., Hi-
filon, Thos Sinlpson, bSsq., Barrie, . W. AeU>iboke, Boq.,
P.M., Nnssisweya William Pacte. Pq., ýWoedêock, O. 0
Job, M. D., Peter ro', Noi. Dr. Wilson Cergy Bous,. 208
E:I 7th St. Neow York City laise ef lgaton), Wm. Hall,
Esq., Mor6tburg W. S. Clark, 11.0., Toronto, Ttfos. Beu-
900s:, Esq., D. A. MrMilmael, Eeq., Toronte.

The cures by Electricity are net limited te auy
particular close of diseuses, acnte or cbronie. Cuit or
seud for cireular, aud learn wha 1eu bu dose
throagb scence aud art. Addressa

PROF. VERNOY,
197 JARVIS STRIEET, TOROI'TO.
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CH EC K
*BOOKS.

Yous of the Retail Merchants of Canada requr
any argment to prove tu them thab Counter 0 eek

]a oare necosry théi roper arying on of any
bugies The ,ltorkeer whod oesrt ucnolvdge
Lhid, and sitacu t a o Idmthoda of recording gies,
gises hinusel! much îu,îeessry labor, and is >rubably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

brul ft having tiiis departinent of liii business
prprl ystemnized.

We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTEDTO TEES oLASSr 0FWORK.

£VAnd we hold the exclusive patent'in'
Canada for the manufacture and sale of the
beat style of Check Books on the market.
Infringementa, in either. manufacture or
purchaae, will be prosecuted.

SAMPLES ANI) PRICE LISTS FUPJMIHED
ONi APPLICATION.

THE ORIP PRINTINO AND PUBLISHING CO.
26 and 28 P FROT 'STREHET WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

C HAS. POTTE R,
OPTICIAN, 

-

MAREMS A SPERCIALT 0F

PROPERLY FITTING,
SPECTACLES

To any kind of Defective Vision.

Spectacles and E-yeglasses
in Gold, Steel and

Sheli.

C. P. also keeps ail kinds of Opera
Glasses, Te]ebcopes, icroscopes and
Othier Optical, Philosophical and Mathe-
Inatical Instruiments in stock; also
Artificial' Humnan Eyes.

31 King Street East, Toronto.

Canadian Business University and Shorth -and Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO, OA1Ç.

te Send for Large Illustrated Cicuar.U Ce Largest and Best Coflege in Canada,qI
THOMAS BENGOUGE, C. R. BROOKS,

Officiai Rcpot*r Yon? Ca. Ccs urte, e . Secrdi3 and Manager.

GUARANTEE CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

,HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. - - A HOME COMPANY.
Fresldent-fus. Sut W. P. HowLso C.B., K.O.bi.o.
Vice.1Presdeont-oès. Wsi. MollARMa, NYm. ELitoT, EsQ.,BON. ci[[" JUSICE MIACDONALD, S.NOnsII!Uau, Eue,,W. H. Blarlief W H. 013ss E.

J. OISKURT HAsos, Eue. J. D. EDOAa, Rs.,
BON. Jas YeUse, ii sA;s S. Licz, Eue.,

Il. . Ryé, ~ managlng Dtrgactor-J. IL AOD . t onlusEê

niLsmTh Association bu baun fitteou yusz lu operation, durint whlvl, time W016,000 bas been totuncd ta the Pollcy

Tis yegr (1880) closes the thirI Quinqusunnal Porod.' It le sxpoeted there oi be, a surplus of ovor 830.00.
The surplus ut Decmbor S181, 188M, belng$28,100.

ljusr. Op,îlo su A..el .%W ov. ,=0.000 Pôolîe lu forc o ser $14.000 M.0
Pole... .No foittable aiter Leva yesrs, sud 061cr îhrus yosn

THE 'TEMPERANCE & GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
0Fr NO.THf AMIUC.

Guarantee Fund, $100,000. Goverument Deposit, $50,000.

Head Offices-Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Preiidesu- Vi eePre'id enta-
HIoz. GEORGE W. Ross, NON. S. B. IILAICE, Q..

Miuicier ofF4ducaon. Ronmw McLEAN, &vQ.

INSTALlUENT BOND PLÂN-Whioh, while making provision in case
of death, -àas gives a liegotiable bond, with a giutraùteecl cash valve, tbus
fornxing a very desirable mercintile collaterai.

GRADUATED PREIUX PLAN.-Iosuratce at Cost. PremirmsleiMed
«t Âctda Mortatity Rate. *La'rgest amùotet of Alsooance for least passible

Also all othier Forme of 1.11e Assurance.

Thse only CanstinOmal iigt Total Âbstainera thse

AGENTS WA fiTED. APPl, HENRY O'IM#RA, Mngn ietr

SECOND-HAND aq~d FýARE BOOJ<

FROM ENGLAID.
About 20,000 volumes of miscellaneous second-

hand and rare books alwayi on hand. Catalogue
of new arrivais now ready

-. GRATIS and PIOST-FREB.

BRITNELL'S.,
Andat.LO;DO, EO. TORONTO,

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

AS SETS,-- $29,110,000.

JORN MAURANGen. A gents for TorontoJOHN K&Y, a tnd C;Ounty of Yorke.
A. P. BANKS,
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"MAMMOTH

BOOK EMPORIUM."

R. W1. BDOII LAS &Co.
(Sucressors te A. PIDDINGTON),

Newv and O/l.

BookselIlers

Carry tIýe Largest and Best ]Assortigent of
Stagdard, Misoellaneous and Holiday

Books iQ Ca4ada.

Standard Books lu Fine Biodiog i~ SpecIaIiy,

They have also thousands of volumes of Rare
and Ourious Books at reasonable prices,

many of them not for sale elsewhere.
Special attention given to

ýSoks- relating to

£'anadiain History and Amer/cana.

Directors of Meclianios' Institutes and ià-
brarians of Publie Libraries could flot

tind in Canada a better selection
of Books for their.purposes in

gooci strong bindings.

Prompt *attention given te the executioji of aUl
orders. Catalogues and quotations

furnishied on application.

R. W. DOUGLAS & Co.

Syup of HypophospI4ites
Strengtbens tise Nervous System,-

Stimulates Appetit,

Promotes Digestion

FERFUJ4ERY AND TOILET AiRTICLES.
P5550fl1fl155 ACCURATZILy i'5UA5ED.

THE ARCA.DE PHARMAOY,
13â YONGEU STREET.

GýENERAL*

13ailway and Steams4ip

Ticket Agencies.

56 YONGE STREET, 4 QUSEN STREWr,

TORONTO. 1 PARI(DALE.

TICKETS TO

NIMISU, PLORIDA, BERMUDA, CALI-
FORMIA, WEST INDIBS, AND ALL

WINTRR BESOBT.

C.P.R. OCEAN TO OCIEAN.

PRINCIPAL STEANSHIP LINES TO

EUROPE.

A. F. WEBSTER.

ARE THE POPULAR 'PRINTERS OF?
CANADA.: IlTHEiR WORIC SPEAKLS

THEIR WoRTE." THEIR TELEPHONE

NUMBER *IS 50. THEiR. OFFICE 18

IN THE LAi(ESIDE BUILDING,

29 ADELAIDE ST1REET E.43T,
250 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. TRNO

NEW MSC
TEBY ALL LOVE JACK.

New Sailer Song.
TEY ALL LOVE JACK.

Immense succean.
THEY ALL LOVE JKOIX.

By Stephen Adamns. Price, 50 ets.
"A ,.ew 8ong, 1They Ail Lov4 Jack, by Sehen

~vedn intictwit lfsaedjoit, ae etto a meled
that marches onwt wnigad irresistihie
ihythiîn . -'NanY Ls'gby which the cern.
pser lept into popularity, he bas given us nothing

sl free and manly."-Baity Tdegreaih.
QUIEN OF MY BEART.

From new Ceti Opéra " Dorothy."
QUEEN 0F MY HEART. Pie40cns

. By Alfred-Cellisr. Pie4cns
QUEEN 0F MY HEAIRT.

Puhlished in Eh and F.
TEE OLD LOVE.

]3y Paul Rodney. Price 40 cents.
TEE OLD LOVE.

Publishsd in F and Ab.
THE OLD LOVE.

By composer of 1'Calvary."

DANCE MUSIC.
LITTLE SAILORS' WVALTZI

A. G. Crowe. Pnee, 60 ots.
AURORA -SCHOTTISOHE,

P. Bucalossi, Prie, 40 cts.
INDIANA WALTZ

J. WZLiddell. Price, 60 ets.

Of ait> Msc .Dealer, or mailed free on
receipt of markeclprice by ilie

,AqgIo-Caýadiaq Msusic fublisbers Ass'n (Lt)
38 CHnuRon STREET, ToRol4to.

TEE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS
EVER PRODUORD IN CANADA.

MORSE'S

Cashn)ere Bouquet,' J-leliotrope, CarQation

Sweet Briar, Royal Standard, Pure Batl),

aýd Prigcess Louise.

HEALING TO THE SKIN

AND HIGHLY PERPUSJED..

TORONTO.


